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Y 0L. 2.

diozbid filai 1 should glory, save in the Cross of Our Lord .lesus Christ; by wlom flice world is Cîucified to MC, find 1 le
te world.-St. Paul, Cal. ri. 1l.

IIALFAJ1JLY 11, 1846.

MLY 12-Sunday-VI after i'entecost, St John Gaulbert Abbot.
13-lMenday-St.Anacletus3 Pope nnd Martyr.
14-TGeaday-St Bonaventure, Bishop and Confessor. wi
15-Wednesday-St H-enry Emperor and Confessor. b
16- Thuredoy-The Commemoration of B. V. M. h
17.-Friday-St Leo IV. Pope and Confessor.h
18-Saturday-St C5amillus de Lellie, Confessor. r

RIGET BEy. DR. WA'LS[i. e
IHis Lordship accompanied by the 11ev. Mr.S
~ugent left town où Tuesday inorning on a visita- ft

riltour through the various districts of bis Dio- o.
.l.We are happy tesay t!îat he sets out witb

ery symptomn of improved bealItL, a circunistane
hich is so intimately interwoven with the dearest

tftpfreligion in N. Scotia.-Thank heaven ti
.,'*çre the pr,spects ci aur religion so -lad- a,.

neaSiltbe distane;, never did they promnise a '1
.fée speedy realization. "The unify of the a
irit" wvbich links Catholie to Catholie Is spread- n
g fasb,ýnd will prevail.i The soit of the Lord's t
neyard is fertile ta exuberance, and needebut a
e band of the busbandmian ta yield its hundred g
Id-tbat husbandinan bas r.ow entered upon the 1
one of bis glorious labours, and mnay his harvest t
.abundant, tnay it bc blessed. The advent of p
r. Walsh bn mnany parts of his extensive Diocese c
ill be the harbinger af glad tidings to the Exile

i lie ta the thousande who through the inte- c
r of'this country are strangers as if (o the religion 1

f their fathers. XVe thereforo congratulate our
'ellow Catbolics tlroughout the Province an the
tanifold blessings that avait them-blessingri
rhieh wilI be handed down as an beir-loom to un-
orn generatiens. May bis I.ordsbip succoed to bis
eart's desire on (bis soul-saving emnbassy, (ill be
eturns welcoimed (o the centre of his ceaselesg
ibours. Of himi, and of the %vork in which lie io
ngaged !,e may oxclaim with the Prophet-Quam
peciasi Peïles Evatigelirart tium. "lHow beauti-
1 tlie feet of thosé who bring the glad tidings

f peace, the glad tidings of goad things.

THE TEMPE RANCE BAND.
It wvill bc seen by a reference to the Subscrip-

on-List for the above In~stitution that the public
rE contributing -%vitli promnptness and generosity.
'his wvas to bce pected. Nature has implanted ini
Il hearts the love of Music ; and where there is
o recreancy to lier, the 'feeling will bc practr'callv
estified. The Temperance 13and lias receivecb
nid. we are sure, wvili yet continue to receive, very
enéral support.' The individual exertions of the
lembers, we are also confident, %vill 'bc such, as
o render public patronage a duty, the merited ap-
reciation of thiat proficiency wvhich even at an
'ailier stage 'vas so creditably exhibited.

The Bedrwill flot lack in exertion; nor ivill the
:oinmunitýfail to co-operte-thiero wvill bc a reci-
irocal pride iii consulting for flie independence of

........
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our festive board and of our innsouc'.l consciElce to dèpart froin this Churelh, and eto
'rhus wc wvill bc savcd the lînmilidiig orc4l Of go out') as th.oy usua.lly terni it, 1 of the nîidst of

bwn omilitary condescension. Babylopî.
bo~viiîg t Contriry to innumerablo texts of their Bible. 1.

The Band wvi1l bc allowcd to attend ail meetings ccAnd in tho days of these kings shaih the God of
eonvened for irishl or religions purposes-application heaven set up a kiîîgdomn îhich îvill ncver bý-
for such attendanre bciiîg made to the President destroyed : and the kingdomn shall fot bc loft to
through the Chairman. othar people. but it shall break in pieces and con-

Snbscriptions and donations for the -BaXd-Fand sui i hs igos n Lsa tn o
willbc liakfuly eccvedin lalfàxby he eryever. 'Dan. ii. 414.
wihlbo hancfuly cccved u Ialiax y tç lery Ail 1 asic of Protestants here, is to, grant wlbaî

liev. iMr. Conno]ly and thù clergymen of St. Mýary's;. tic prophet in plain terins foretold: that the spi-
at Dartmnouth by .the clergymen of that district. rituat kingdom, or Churchi of Christ, is neyer to bc

At preseut there arc vacancies for tho following idestroyed, but to stand for ürer.

instrumcnts-obtainable by application to the Coin- 2.ic th I avh h ngtvsos5adbhllieheSou of iMan came wvith. the clouds of hea-
mittee of the Society: Bassoon, Clarionet, Trom yen, and came the Ancient of Days, and they
bone, and 7rexor Prum. brought him near bplore, him. And thiero wvas gi.

In a corps musicale religions distinctions are ver' li dominion, and glory, and a kingdom, that
naurll t b e-ce~ed fr cy r one ail people nations, and languages should serve hini:-

of îe nblcs inlueces f Msic-nd re is dominion is an everlastiug dominion, wvhicIi
OflC shali îot pass away, and lus kingdom, that which

cliaractcristic of a man -%vho shall not be destroycd."1 Dan. vii. 13, 14.
'.Deserves ziot thc bliss that it breathes o'er the soul.' Here agaiin the saine thiîîg is forctold, in teris
Persons, thererefore of any denominatiori wlio are as plain as before, that -the spiritual kzingdom of
members of the Society are eligible for the Ban~d. Christ, lis that wrliclî shall iot be destroyga.'

In conclnding thiis notice wve need hiardly add our 3. IlRe shall be great, and called tho'Son oi
Stc ays S. arc' the Higlîcst; and tIe Lord Gcd shall give 'untl

conviction that S.àaysand c..PtiksTm- liii the thronie of Iiis father Dizvid. Aud le shah
perance 3ociety will vigourousiy sustain their 'Barid. reign over the house, of Jacob fo~r ever, and of lus
Frora tIc Society itself rnust corne the first impetus kingdom there, shahi be no end. Luize i. 32, 33.
to publicliberality. The dlaims of'a Baud on the This text is so plain aud full, that, I suppo se,
patronage of a Temperance Society are evidiett; aud more îîeed not be produced froni thc ivrzt&rn word,

in ths intanc we cnow hey JhI ot b for ot-t convince the most obstinate Protestant, that thein tis nstnce e lnowtheyiýý1 nt bcforot-Clxurch of Christ, which, accoraing to the style alid
ten. Iu those asseinblies whici tbring mon together pharase of Scripture is his spiritual kingdom, was.'
for their common wveal lîow beautiffuhly appropri- after its first establishîment:, te stand for ever, anîd
ate that prcsidîng clarm, that ' only pleasuie' eau neyer be overthrowvn.

Whichi laves no sting beind.ý' To this they reply that wc arc mistakien, if we
_______thiiuk they maintain that the Church of Christ wais

LE A~ ~E ~ever overthirow-n: they on the contrary profess. tha:
À CHARTABLE PPEALthe Cliurchi was, neyer cutirely ruicd, bu yeYti n'

FROM THE UIOLY SCIPTMRES tIc a-es foreo'oing the reforn'mntion, té ~1
lit favouir of the doctrines of there was a C/t ristian. Ohurcit, ivhaicli' tà-qý

Christiaity; thoughi it was impure, and coniùpcdThe Cathltoic Chtirch. with danable errbrs, idolatry, and superstition.-

Retun bcitb jdgrent.-DA. xii.49. But I shail p>rovo thiat this idea, which, Protestalts
"To the Iaw andi to the testimony:'-ta. viii. 2o. zoi1 gipteiol fa or ed huCh c

.Clit, is a mocre ens ralionis, a mnere chimera, i

!NOTz.-The scriptural quol.tons tiy wVhicli thih appeal .isen contradiction in ternis.
forcedi are taken from -thé Protestant Bible. 'To muake, this cleanly ont, -%e must consider tuiai

POIT ~ .. the Ohurch of Christ is diffurent frbrn ail othe.
POINT VI.moral àr.political -bodies àf inen, in es intch às tie

ConijnUed. 0,husch is a mystical or spiritual. bo.dy, which czs
Protestants maintain, that tle wvholc Church bôf sentially coîisists .pf truc bjcie&s and adorers -

Christ not conly may crr, but also that it- hatli erred Christ; now, nothing but the .pxý6fsion of the tria
in fact; and %vith damnable errors, idolatri,, and faitlu of Christ makces truc b&élievers: consequenlt1%
superstition, for many ages before their reforraion. that Chuxich w1ilîih las apostatised* from the fafli
for which reason, they pretencl, flhcy wvere obliged, and doctrine of Çhrist into damna blo errors anl



idolatry. and is flîereby becolne imzpure anid cor- establishced iln the tvp) of the iliotintaimîs, anîd blial
r-upled 1 I ay. ihiat Churcli after such apostacy, is b xat ed a!iove the JjiîIlî. and ail niationîs sl8ail flow
xîo l01n er the hUrchie of christ, or aliy part of hais uo~..~ sa t MAi the tdol-h lie bitdL
Cliîirch, bult tlic synagogue of* Satan. 'f any elle ttit6y a*oblilh." Ver. 18.
sinigle person, formelly professing the truce faitlî.
fauis aftcrvardb iiito soine daminable heresy, what- The E ucharist : a Poeîn.
ever tiiat person.was hefore his fali. lie as, 1îowever, (For the Crosp.)
after it no longer a meanher of flhc Churcla of Christ TESTEMONIES 0F TUE 1101-Y F&THEI1S, &C.
in lîkie nuumîjer, if a wvhoie nation of peCople, former- (Continued)
]y orofcssing the faith and worship of Christ, does. In chains or free, ini war or peace, the Spouso
afterwards apostatize froin the faitlî and dloctrine of Of Ghrist prec-ervd this grcatest of lier gufts
Christ, to «iriiatiiin.; for exaanplc, Nestoianiisii, or And faithifuiy ador'ed it> Priests and Doctors
sorte otiier daninable hiercsy or idolatry, that nation Prelates and Pontifs, Greece, Imperial Roule
after ils allostacy, is "o longyer ""y Part çof t'lc The E ast and WTest with one accord bave join'h
churcli of Christ, tien, by a pýarity of reason, if t'le In this deep) adoration ahl bow'd dowîu
wviuole Chîîrch, as Protestants pretend, did in fac t B3eforc thieir common Saviour, as we rcad
apostatize irom tlic faill and doctrîine of Christ into In ev'ry page of Faitiî'- bright listory.
damnable errors, idolatry, and superstition, for ma-
ny ages before their reforniation, it might mutch At length in days of darkness twvo proud spiri!o,
more properly be called a spnagoguie of Satan, titan Amb),ssadors froua Iheu, assail'd tlie Churcla
the Church of Ghirist; wvhich essentialiy consistingy Olt this grand niystery ; t4eir fecbie reason
of his truc believers and avorshippers, canruot adinit Their onliy weapon 'gîaiist flic rock of ages.
of those impure qnalitues of damnable errors, hieresy, it dîfferent ways they wound the bain!> bof God
idolatry, and superstion. If Protestants, therefore, Gaie turius him to a pliantomn, and the other
wili defend their reformation, whichi is bualt Upoil joins Bread of eaïtli to the -True Bïead fronm
a supposai that the whoie Church. was corrupted Ileav'n. n
avith dam-nable errors, they must also maintaua, that Unbl)py ! -ývlho ia cvii hiur forsook
duriuig tiiose dark ages of Popery, there %vas no The Fount of liv ng- waters, anîd iimbibed
Churchi of Christ at ail uipon carth, there beiiig no0 Most vén'naous poison from. ticir broken cisterns
onie nation, countryr, or city, that professed his truc Adored a Iying Idol whiclî their liearts
fajth1 and avonihilp for inauîy ages ; and consequentiy Y n'o ilrhnsectd;fr' rc
his Chturch or spirittual ingidora -%vas entirely over- Till ie nnwad yStxc~ue
îiîrowni, which is a direct contradiction to thecir B3ible Allured a credkilous people. 0! disciples
wlicre we read that this spiritual kiîîgdom. of Christ 0f lells proud 1Master, him, whvo fain wotild kcnow
vas, after its first cstablishmnent, never more to be Agaunst supreine comamand both good and cvii

dcstroyed, but to slond forever, and te sec the down- C) bend your necks beneath. ftle yokle of Faitja
*fall o£other earthly kingdpms. Submîî your stuibborn spirit unto Ilim,

Seeondly,This charge of idolatry, superstiton, lfnieWsoTuhadbodesPo r
and dairbusbie erirors, against the. Church of Christ, WVhose gift is life, and faculty of thoughit
is aiso contrary to ail those texts of the Bible, whiere Are yo; lais Coulisellors ? Where vvas Your
we are elearly taught', that.,the. Ohunrch of Christ is, rmaon
by-the grace and f'ivour of God, for eveý establish- Before ail timie, wvhen by bis 'Ingle Wýord
ed in holiness. A wvorld, froin nothing, s'tarted int life

1. 1-They shall fear thee as long as the sun and Wben from bais ancielit and cnrapturing Beauty
naoou endure, throughiout all generations."1 Hslm e clotla'd flic Éeav'ns, carth, and sea with Glory

luii 5a ay ha Aild vrowc his Majésty on ail his works
Il a hs aysshll herigeteous flourisli : and Iti characters of WiW1om ? Shall you dare

abundauce of ppacc so loiag as the moon enadur jimasr simeiy? Must you sound

Ab. ;-X, 7 s faîthowless deptus- - Or -%vill you not adore
Ac )rdin o the title prefixcd to thi5 psa11m, in Unlless you se llim, that, invisible Spirit

flic 4ýiglish Protestane t.ra'sation, David here Whose unscen but perpetual influence
sp4ks ôf -the kin-doin ox Çhurcjî of Christ. -Nov xedsoraicetin -

here we ýead, filâtî the prosperity of the reign and ýSt0p, vcain mani
flie holin'ass of the people, thiat adore Iiii in ail Ashesan utbwo-m nfsdre
nations shall hast as long as the ýun and moon siuaiî adds bwd ,cnfsaoe
run .their courms ini thc.lieavens ; which takes in
ai agiQs »t thie.end.of the.world. Lîsi. oi Subscriptions in aid of tlhe 'Irer-

2. An .u ~ahlcone o assindue1a.t days, perance Band, subscribed at th-e 1q6t QuarterlY

thim t1p awointau of lte Lord's house, s1izýll be Mee-tipý, Vi1l appei in~ ou£ îext.



(290)
THiE DEATH 0F POPE GRIEGORIY XVI.'I3ody of which lie was tho foead. It 4! net a seul

Froin the Tablet. (bat lias passed aivay ; it is the wliule body that
bas sufl'ered a dlisruption. 'l'le living represenla-

l'ope Grzgory XVI. is (Joad :God rest lis Seul !Iieof Iliat Unity which is the Spo sîe of Chrit
Aftcr a lire of groat labours and tinspotted salle- lhas dopai ted and for a lime every incinber of Ibat
tity tlis excellent Poiltiul lias passed awvay t0oi Unity niust feel hiînself imainied, and shorn of
reward. and lias lff behind lîjî the rnemiory Oion oto of bslr. Ltu ryfr
his virtues and the grcatness of U-h exaiplo. T,veoncl portio fbis lise Lseahu ay ferd-

licrt f eeryCatoli wo rverq te lcadof.i-ess, ni ay [le pleascd soon t0 restcre us t0 o'îr
the Chwch and the Majesty of Christ in the per.4lorin'ei condition, and te place us under the rule
son of his Vicar, miust be struec Nwithli e ncws of of a i>oniff-îf se it inay be-even more de.
his great èvent. No inatter thougli it Iîad ofteiî voult, more capable, moire full of Zeal, of 'tuas-
been preinî..urely announiccd and] %vas famnilial 'culîno cncrgy, of intrepid and un<'auiitcd resolu-
in the expechations of most of us. No milter thatItion (hllil he great and hoiy I'lest %vho bas just
bo (lied full of yeais as of honors, and Iliat I)bb.ee severed front us.
span of lire had exteîided considerably beyond' Of the early lire of his late l-oliness ; oif the
the average of luunian existence. I'berc is a s0 circuîîSacsta aeaîne raeepce
Iemnicy in thie dealli of suclu a inan %vluicli derives to folîuiv his deathh; and of the opinions entertain-
but .ittho of ils imprcssiveness from surpriee. IL cd abouit hirn both %vithin and %vitlîout the Churcli
is not a rusluliglit of buinan iivnufacture that has %we have given such particulars as at a short notice
been extinguislîed, but a sun that bas set in the %verc vithin our reacli, in anoîher part of tiiis
ieai'ens. The lips that are closed were thie keep- journal. At the end of the present remarks will
ers of God's revelations; were by hua guided bo fou nd an article %ve have translated frorn a
and presprved from er;or; and %wcre the founitains paper sent us by a valued correspondent, vhîiclî
from %vhich the streams of Chîristian D)octrine draivs an accurate picture of the Pope's personal
,%vere appôtnted to flowv tpon the earth. Infalîble ebaracier. Ilis public character, (,r rather-for
but nlot impeccable, thie longue wliicl coul noievet mnscaatri oe n tdvso

falifythetrtlé ofrelgin, as oneterener nt public and privahe is a crafty invention le
an accoutit of thiose things in which it could crr ; cover the %viekedness of tlîe great et iminals of the
and like the Iou est air of mortalily and immnorlal eartb-his publie career is as yet, flot susceptjble
life or death, ho plead for mercy at thîp bar of of a very accurate delineation ;-except, indeed, by
un omniscent Judge wuho is no respecter of per- Iliose %vho have enjoyed thé benefit of a much
sons; who uveighs in impartial balance the sins *of nearer view of bini Ihan can be gaincd in this
Fople and beggar ; wvho rigidly exacts a strieter ao- conty 1J i rnia eveflh$ of thai career
counit front liiii» tri wbom more bas been given ; are, in the main, tolerably fresli in the minds of
but rewards with an inainite munificencethMotoOu eer;b»i wli epipsotoa

goç)dwork of tose ho uner te -o in us to aternpt a more elaborahe sketch witbout
the frailties of their nature have earnestly and s C' ar amupter miaterials, than we, at present
cerely btruggled, te fulfil the duties cf their pses

stearslip Frnisemecifl Gd iQ It is known to aIl that the Pontifleate cf Gré.
whvat reward rnay ve flot belle that Ibis lioly gory XVI. bas 'been placed at a meat eventfut
Pontiff %ýiI1 be glorified ! And if in the course of time. It comme.nced at the begianing cf a new
nature soeie taînt cf sin or cf wveakness stained social and political era in Europe ; and if we could
bis sou], ivho is there cf the flock of which now behold the future distinctly, il would, we
he was the Supreine Pastor, that will not raise lilîle doubt, be found te end just as E? 'rope is
bis heart and voice in prayer te God for him about te enter on another phase cf ils existence,
wWhc for sixteen years liept sucb heedful watcli thât will one day admit cf being înarked off wich
over the spiritual intoresîs coîr.mitted te hi tolerable distincîness froirt that -hich lias pre.
charge. cd-ded it.e

Yes ; the Pope is dead. A great Prince cf the ' Net less rernarkable bas been the past Ponti-
Chui eh has fallen mbt the clutchies cf Death.- ficate in a religieus peint cf view. It bias been a
The lighh of the wvorld set by God upon a hli bas period cf great bopes, great triumpls9, great dis-
been extinguished. Rome is wvithout a Bishop. asters, great developements, gteat strengîli and
The company cf the Faithfiil is witbout a rnler on somre weakness. It hds bèen a period in wvhich
this ear-th. Chiist, our Redeemner, is without a the expait.5ive power cf the Chureh bas been
Vicar among the sons cf men. Truly, this deatb worndeifully displayed. The number, zeal, and
ls'not like the death of common men. The calm heroism of the missioîairiùs who have carried the
extinction of tbis' Servant cf Servants is a sbeck Faith te distant teeuntries, have been great and
frelt deeply by every true niemnbei cf that Mystical-corisq1ing. The tflartyrdo0il bave brought te



nmid tie fervour and undauinied intrepidity of Monk, was born at B3elluno on the biSh i o bep-
the early chîîrcli. Abroad, ncw mim2ions, new temýber, 1756, was raised f0 the l'ontificate the
Blishaprieks, ncw, Vicariates %vithout number have 2nd of I"ebruary, 1831, crownod on tia th
becn crected. 'rarughauit the entira worid aoftesm nthadbkslm 1ssçiispitit oif frafernal sympathy and union lias beenoftesm nnhadtokslnpscsiî
wvondeicfully revivcd. E very part ai the Chuzch o ai e Sovereizn Pontificate on the .31st ofNlty
hias feit for evcry part ; lias borne ifs sorrows, re- 1832.
joiced in ifs triumiphs, b!ushed ov'er its weakness Befare bis elevafion ta the Popedom, lie 11.( Cil-
and strongthened it by ifs prayerg. To the uIweII. ready given ta the %varld a lcarned and widely-
or on tic Nlissouri, Tonquin lias been at St Louis, applauded warkc, entiilcd, Il 'l'lie Triuîiph af the
and the dweller amongst the Red men of Narthcrn îiaîy See and ai the Church,"' whicî lias gone
Amnerica, whiile lis a1l-ns have furnished food and thraugb several editions. lie ivas one af the
clotlîing ta the Aposties ivho have preaclîed the most learned Cardinais of bis time, and P.-cfcct of
Faith amidst the cuitivated fieathenism or Athe- the learned Gongregatian de Propaganda 1"d.-
ism of China, has in spirit visited the foatstePs His iearning shane mare ',rightly, because accoue-
61f the martyrs, and become familiar with the spots patiied by great buinility.
where their biood consecrated and haiiowed the Elevated ta the Pontifical Throne he only
Asintie soi1!t changed the for i hf is dress, pursuing in private

In almast every direction has this expansive bis usuai mode of lite, and refaining in hie bed-
power been grcatiy manifested. The numerous chamuber the pallet and fuiniture af the simple
missions amang barbarous tribeo or Pagan nations Monk. The splendour af the thrane su far lroax
are iuistan2,es ai this. A free passage open ta o

religion~~~~~ inCiaile ueos~afr a nflating (hie humble saut Nwith pride, served but
ateediio intheianas f aumrou F aite isad ta render his-virtue more evident. Il s affabiiityattetedthesacednas o ou Fath ;theisindsand goodness oi heart, feit by ail, even by the ioiv-af the Pacifie brouglit into subjection ta the law eot ai bts subjeets, was an evident proof af it.-
af Peaco ; the East overrun with zealous mis- Sa disinterested and liberai wvas hae that lie gave.
sianers sowing everyivhere the seeds af a neiw so ta speak, ail that hie had, either in maney or
lite ; Africa-Nortb, South, East and West-made in objecte af value, in favour af the Missions, of
partaker af the hezvenly message ; in America, needy churches, and af the poor ; and ta give was
sprltuas savdedy Concs assemed Canon s greatest deliglît. lHe was accessible ta ail,spirtua siver Coneil asembed Caonsand received vi.uitors at ahinost ail haurs-iui theenacted ; Churches erected ; Priestg inuttipiied,; morning, in the evening, and at niglit. Foreign-
flocks mnade muore ; the ebepherd filled Nwith a er bte ahle rflt eercie îl
houier zeai ; alad the mast furtile and illimitabie equa goodess Candlso tdere e so much e
plains of the New World mnade nursing-mothers tha theyai efbs d edences aso nh 80c
ta the timeo-honoured Faith af tbe Old ; in Europe tafete. i etbs r.ec stns n
sucb changes as we see.-reiigion everywhere fetd
traunpled on, everywbere graoving under the feet Towards English Travellers he nianifested a
of ifs oppressars ; the sap rising in the aid dead peculiar intereâ't, and the religiaus affaire of the
trunks ai Christendom, as vigorously as in ils English C hurchlibe had particuiarly at heart. In
yaunger shoots ; apathy slowly but surely giving winter lie gave audience ta as mxany as sixty fia-..

waytazea; ohies ailu sueisedngindffr-reigners and upwards in a day, of whatsoever
ence or unbeiief; the accents af prayer where creed they might be. Hersatnerihox
once were heard blasphemies and cursing ; a high- in the morning, and havihg said Mass, the Divine
er spirit ; a clearer insight into the claims and Office, and perfGrmed the other daily duties, hie
,special perogatives of the Cburch ; a laitier resa- was roady at the first notice ta treat on business
lution ta combat temporal exaction and oppression and ta give receptians. He wished always ta be
and a lively,~feeling af popular enthusiasin su thouroughiy infarmed of aIl affaire, transacted
taining the cause of God, which but îately wvas theun with the maturest cansideration, and look
everywhere trodden under the heel by the awiul them up in suéh a manner that lie would oiteni re-
excesses ai popular fanaticism-besa are thingý, quire the Prelates ai the Chturcli and the Minis.
whicb cannat but fili us with great hopes and glo- ters oi State ta leave with him, ail[ the papiers and
rious expectatiane. documente regarding important or doubtful affaire

in aider thac hie might look into them himseif,
THE PERSONAL (3HARACTEP. 0F HIS and give them maturz consideration. lie was al-

LATE IIOLINESS. ways self possessed, and hie memory was so happy
that lie eaeily remembered il any affair proposed

Gregory XVI, laeiore known by the name af te him had been under consideraL.Jn or treated an
Mauto Cappellaui) a Benedictine Gamaldole.B'elbr;ore. He waa an itnitatar ai the firinnesà ofiSt.



Gregory, Vit. iii raintaining he'g1 t~o he of an Apostie, and goyerned the Stato with the
Church, proof of whielh lie gave "bU'iWbtal -oc- hicart of a ftither.
casîo,îs, and partieularly on that of thie Nvell knoivn
visi of die Emperor of Russia. In proportion te (From the Journal de Bruxelles.)
his readiness to grant temporal favours wa-s bit; As soton as the reigning Pope bad ceased to
r*9qerve and ccorlomy in grinting indulgences, ma- breathe, the Cardinal Caiperlingva, folloved by the
itiicnial disipensitions, privileges, and ther Clerks of flic Apostolie Chamber, is i ntroduced,
epiritual favours lest hie should bc prodigal of flic and approaches the lied of flie defunct Pontiff. lie
treasures confided to Iîini by God. Whien lio feit takies cognisance of his morfal rcmainq, and receives
iiiiself calied upon tu refuse a faveur lie reiused if from (lie hands of the Maestro della Camera tlic

equally to ait even t1ough flhe postulants might bc Fishermar's Ring. Three daye afterwards this
persons of great eminctice. He w'as great even ring and the scat for BuIJa, called the loaden Scal,
-a a tcmnporil sovervign. Endowed as he was arc bruken by flhe First Master of the Cerernonies
ivitlî inuch talent and penctration, his reign was in presence of ail the Cardinals. The Cardinal
ever tlie reign of equity and of justice, and there- Camerlingua then holds a congregation %vitb the
fore ha ivas beloved by his people At t'le mo- same Clerks as before, and at this mueeting lie ap.
ment a revolution wvas abot.t to break ouit in Rome ppint 's,to ail the offices of the Charaber.
in tho beginning of his Pontific&!e, lie by a iim- 'TU enty-fou;i liouirs ifter the death of the Pape,
pie notificab'ion, ivell conceived, and af!Lx'ed to the his bq.dy is emalmedn,ç. lu thec evening of the (tiird
cornera of the streets, dissipated in an ià1stant ail day it is carre dî ùnô the Church cf Saint Peter
the plots of the revoit& The peopé of'Rome '*th the sqomxe pôm»p ýÈat; surrounded the Sove-
wishing to givé (o the Iloly Fotlier a pràof of reign Pon'iiff iii Solcimn Corenmonies, but ivih a
tîeir fidclity and a9iachmenr, wben tlic City was. dl ,cbancnt: cf ,Atiller.y forming part cf the cor-
considered in dlanget ; whilst ho wvas pasig leih ge. The bopy., tlýuýs eînbalmed, remains for
hiîs usual suite of carrnages througli the stret cf hïee days cxposeda in flic Chapet of the lIoly
the city, i *n the midst c f their heurtfelt acèlina- ýi.êrarnent, tip head turned towards the sitar, and
tiens stopped his c-trria&e, and, taking -tut the ib? feet touýhing Ule 'grd*(e, or iron gate, iwhîch
horses, proceede .d te, dr8t% it with their own bande eýo!ses the h~e lhe ppeapoc
and ail the leadeis 6f the; people turning tQiards 'nd oflor th.e last 'homnage of respect and sor-
hii exclaimed thàt they were ready to give> i'o befor'e the .morfal rcmains of the Pope,
Ye re i g. J. ofty 4pd. rich catafalque is, duripg this finie

Fie was the protector ai science antl. the arts.-. èeveyjted ini thp. middle cf the principal nave cf the.
He built a new lving ta the museum-cf the V-atl*.j Bailica. of-the Vaýkcan. The portrait.of the decets-
can, .and wvas engagea in thé construction of a iew ,ed'Pope, and the rnost niemorable evçn*ts cf bis
museumn in the place c£ the' Latèran. .À large..,reign paiatoel in disteaiper, adorn the different
double tunnel, coîîstructed through thil butc ýedes of the iuelun
T1'ivoli, te give a différent' dirèctic&i te the. _River. 'tbq obsequies cpommence on the evening cf
.Xnio, and thus fiee (bat city frorn. thi:eatene4. the tîjird day b>' the Ceremony cf Cefllaîng,
ruin, wfll be a.perpetual monument ci. bie -aunifit- which is donc with tthe assistance of the. Cardiinal
ceno. H-e beautified Rorne with varicug edifices C.amalingpa, (lt rinl I ppointed for (bat pur-
and einbel!ifshment6 cf. znar.ble.; bc gave. te the lîpse bly thqp deceased P,.pe,' and the Clerks cf
School cf Fine Arts a(tached .to the P.ohtfflcl the Chamber. The body, enclosed ini a triple
Academy ' -f 'St Luke a new An~d magnificusit cofnl deposiîed near the ehoir of the
site ; be opeiicd' in the neigbbourhol ,near ,chapel, an lllF.niains theie *until the finie cf se-
the capital,ý one cf thc celebrated seapexts ptilture.
cf Ancient'Borne; ho promoted,.ihe interesta .. f, Iriie funeral' ceremiiies continue niae days ; tii.
agrieulttarp, and paiticulariy lbad. .determined thaf Prelates the 'Magistraes.ed Ïlomne, the Offleers of
a part cf the yootlîs oLthre -Asylumn of Sta. .Maria Uie, Ponti4lal ace ; all those* who 'co.santl'y at-
degli Angeli ýsbeuld aippLy themsalies Lo pastutagé. tepd the Papa1 Chapela at Pre8ent. Before the

-a-dritulture. His life was al.ivàys inuocn F4lrl11s b ardC ege meets in tho
spotiess, and regu&ar. Hle.had.a streng cunstitu- ýacristJity cf St. Peter's te ,distribute the public
tien and drank a great,,deai of coffee.. lis per- employments and offices, as weil for the Govern-
son was taIl, his aspedi venerable. - ln .short,,l-e meet of Rme and tho Affairs cf State, as for the
wvas piaüs, Iearned, clement,..andlibergl-the; Çnç4,%,Ye. .In.every,a"sem4ly -all orderç are.giicea
Mmecenati of thearts and scieibeesm-,?btheflrn ilefen- 'by the Cardixialg, n4ho takegýl the xneautures, £ir-
der cf qcclesiastical zights, fultLcf.fiqitb, w.ho,,dur- cumstances, and the maintenance of the public
ing fiftetin years,..uléd. the Cburch-with.th!chlaiy peace. requiles.s



On tia <cends day aftcr the Pope's denth, the t1aeîîisoIveai, because îlaey are il revvaied trîaIîs
Dean of the Sacred College sings the 9olenin Mfass but tho dIlsaýreemeint of tie différent Christian se-
of the IloIy Spis it in the saine chapel of' 'lie choir cicties in regard to those, 'vhtch forin the subject
ivlercin the Funeral Mlass ivas celebrated. After of tis tract, attaches a superîority of relaaitic
the Gospel, a preachor, prcviously appointed by a importance te thuse wvicli arc licre dasuaa(ssed.
Pontificiai Brief, asccnds .the pulpit, and addrcsscs TIhe *t;lI kîown exposition of Catholc faîrla by
a grave and solemn allocution to the Cardinals, to the unlinett Frunch I)i i, BO,'ttet, l3ashaop of
exhort themr to givo promptly a holy and zealous Mecaux, lias been of grueat sa.u. lcc tt tlie aiirlior.
pasýor te the Church of Jesus Christ. At the ends 's lis plans is neafly the baitne, *aaad lus,, object ideuara-
of the Mlaso, the Cardinals meet again in the saeris- cal with thtese of that . r> alte .ad ýcry ciniuiont
ty, in order te talce rte last steps. From that m nait. It is recorded of titis exposition, that %vlîcîn
meeting th cy pass in procession to the place of the I illadu its aLPiearalicu i li Fiaele, the cAîh ist:
Conclave. They shtt hems5elves up tin the chapel immeitely chtar,ýcd the aîttlir %% tl liai lig Lu-
of the palace, iiu ne assms'ants but the Alasers trayed lis chutrch. Tlhîuy said. tîtat u huit Ittuîae
of Ceremonies, and the S*ecretary of the Sacred sa'v lis work, th(; thmitders of thu Vatlcaut wvotld
College. The A postolical Constitdtions and the buc lcioullud agaitist Iian. Btil how grcat %vas thtuir
Laws of the Conclave for the election of the Pope surprise, wvhen thec Poec apprui Ld of thec %vork, atîi
arc rend, and ail tho Cardinals sivear obedience complimentud .,tltc autîtur Ili tu>e stuccebbsî;
te thein. briefs, Nyhen Cairditia!s and Bîshops vi ed with

cachi other in a1 iplaudtig tli anithor and hus
TENETS OF TIE ROMIAN CATIIOLI CHIUÙCII wo9l*

F AI R LY E XP L ANE D. Bossuet's exposition wvas princ Ipahly intendcd
for the Calviiss-tlbe aiuthor of thele sheots thiffls

The author of tu fullowiîîg pages claimsn ia u lnrih eetîdd o.uî bor
other thali the nierit of cormpilation. Tu attenîpt wvas net te pjru'.e tlic expuuiided ttie-lie autthur
aiiy thing originial in point of Chuistian IFaith, of the folluwviug pagus tliaîk, thîdt a !sîîecirndt prouf
weuld seon lead to falseheed and ;for the -%ottld often be tistfttL Se far lit; attcmpts to gain
telles of faitli arc nut Ilie the priiplles of any Ittc saine enids by aiflereîit înean.,. But te is very
itatural science, wvhich, beiiig càsètti.Iy inîperfet far fiul inteiiding o Iiifiîatae uliat lie folluwing
.are -ilways subject te imprevement, and tîterefore lis an improveilent of Bubbtet's ex,ýpositivri. le
to change. Ileligioni with its principles, came lias flot sucli prestiiiiptivii-lit wotild Le wvîllng to
pure and perfect front the hands of Gud ; improve- 1 oievithin the lîcnaumbra evcu of a thecologian
ment is coiisequently impossible; and the greatcst of aeîrir. ttatfUcgetBiep f
and highest authorized exert ion Nvl.èhi man cani 'Aeaux.
niakie is to cxplain, defend, ùr enfunce the princ i- The eminsent moidernt coutre'. crIist, Lin.ard,
pies of tli 5., diine dispensation. Wrhat is pcrfectllias aise beaui of seritic tu liiuî, atid lic dLenis àL
cannet be irnproved. J honeurable te be inidebted to suvit a chînracter - for

Tte ebject of the antthor is two-fold : He isu- lie coliîiders il hoturabl-u to liai e deri-b cd aiiy ad-
es that thus littie treatibe niay be utsufu to his Ca- Vaaîtages froul, a imudi. ('f tliîeUlog;Icl knowledgc
îliolic and to lilà dissenting brethren. The fornaitr eluquunt, diction, aud àujicrion~uarîies fly-
inay perhiaps iii sontie de-ree, bic inslructed inl iîî cmie tîtest; lbuitc ie commits the
teir religion , they inay se that the tces otftlleir rvbt te tie publie, Lubc ýliig thiat lic cati claiii at
faith rest on solid grounids, that they are nef reai I.obt orle iperit, thajt ajttaulius itli sLich pe.-t.ýar
ebjects of ridicule; that they have oftén been mis- grace te the two Dia.iiîîcs iaîltiOtId aboie, te %iit,
represented, and tlhtftom thein rezmiiabless theY tliat of liaiig faiily cjian ttc Cttliuiic tIliitSb
neiet net only tliei,théoretical, but their practical and of not ha ing betray cd the priîip1lcs of lais
assr.nt. Interested .pglenîics, and interested minis- Church.
ters, have frequently misreprescnted tiiese tendst
Learning the ieal nàîaÇue cf our creed fromi this CHHPTER I.
fair and unbiassed exposition, our dissentin& bre- ~ CUIEsbÂî~
thren may perhapà throw away somno of thecir pre-
jtidices, ind view Catholicity through a purer me- The belief of the Catholic Chiurch on the subject
dium. The fullowing pages treat of these teniets of exclusive salvation lias been mulch and freqii--nt-
îvhîeh are most odious t the eyes of -those whe ly misrcpresenited by the enemnies of ber crred-
dissent from us. Hence the author calls them They have long believcd that this churchi in aie
the most important tenets of the Cutholic, Chiueh* plenitude of hier uncharitahleness lias doomr'd, and

without wishrng however to insinuate, that, ;Îq still dqoms te ertain reprobation, aHl those îvlin an
tieniselves they are more important than the other not j?<e.sg ]îer code of faith.
qntiçles of ont çreed. &Il are equally important in itiioQi t'verit irî support of this tendt te



thoe creed of the rpfl'rmcd ctîurches, whiclh were
111fle aq pereînptory andl ujîrelcntiugs J io our
enemies have dIe'iiod ulir Cliuirch of'Roffée>it must
bo unulerstood, thrit UIl Catholic Clitrch, in matters
of fii condernus those only wvhon Flic catis liere-
tics. These shie always cotidemnied, and tixese she
stiti condenuis. But what does she mean by a lie-
retie ? For froin thîs mcaning atonep are WC to
disc.ovcr the jus!ticc or injustice of lier condemnation
and pronoince *whetIicr stuc Le charitable or un-
charitable. A hierctic, according to ail sound di-
% irues, thu dufititioii of geuicral couincils, and par-
ticularly tli-. Cateclkisn of tlic Couincil of Tieunt
us ", One, wvtuo despising the authority of the
churcli wvIiihh li as stiflicient reasoil to betieve is
thc truc churcli of Christ, couîtrary to its decision
obstinately aiieres tu false and inîpious opinion."
(Cat. Councit. Trid Ar ix. pa.t 1.) As, St Pat
pronouinces lieresy to be a crime, Titus, chap. iii. v.
10, it must Lc a volhmitary act, and the «Catholie
chitrch liab a1Ways duemed it so. Obstinacy in
knowvn errors, or iii rejccting the known truthi of~
revealed faitli, is an essential requisite to form, a lie-
retie ; and it is oiîly against characters of this na-
turc, that the churcli levels hier anathemas of con-
duimnatiun. Aiid 'a bt tliîkîrig anud reasonable
mnan wvill refuse to condemn thcmi? If the truths,
whichi the Son of God disclosed to men, merit
their assent, their veneration, andtheir obedience,
certaily the man wvho obstinately, and therefore,
knowvingly and willingly, disbelieves and rejccts
thcmi deberves the cuiidtmuîation of every consist-
ent Christian.

I necd hiardly remark, that the Churcli does flot
consider lîim a heretie, who sincerely professes
another creed, ili regard to the falsity of -whlich lie
does flot etertain a fcuar aud is disposed, if hie dîd
discover its fa1btity and the div~ine autheriticîty of
another creed, instantly te rejeet lis own, and cm-
brace the truc one. Catholic moralists even pro-
nouince it to bce mincntly sinfuil in a man, wvlo
professes a different creed, and is in his own mind
conviiiced that it is the true onie,to rejecti t and cm-
brace Catholicity- If a man .3ntertain national
djubts Uf thc l7Lracity ùf his ovi. crced, the impor-
tancq of religion and self-charity require, that lie
shoiild attcmpt te rcsolvc those doubts ; if lie do flot
inake tîmis essay, but remain contented, fromn any
prejudicial motive in the profession of this doubtful
creed, then hoe is a traitur te lits Qwfl salvation, and
miust stand coîîdemned by evcry nian of sense. AP-
thougli thusc wlho sincfcl prufebs d*s.suntiîg
çreeds, contailitug the csbuîktiults of Clîristianity, do
not belon- ho the Cathlo]ic churcli in the eyes of
mn they do îîevertheless belong to lier in the
sighit cf God, aîîd, as cucli; are real members of the
rhurch. By haptisin, by whomsoevcr or whereso-
eirer if. bc given, they are iiiitiated inito the Church,

of Chribt, (and tlîè- Catliulic churcli deeîib tiersoi
that chutrci ,) aiid as hy the supposition, ttîey have
neyer ývaiCty aîid obstinately rejected any kinown
tcuiet ,.f divineo faiti, they still remain inembers of
that churcli.

To be continuod.
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ltTils ]RECORDED.

AT ST. MIARY 's.

JULY 7.-Mrs. Elizabeth Whittle of a Daug.îter.
9-Mrs Anne Flood of a Son.

"Mrs. Anne Purcell of a Son.

PlIVIARRIGE P.EC61RD.

JULY 4-Redmond Coleman and Mary ]lyan.

]INTERNIENTS.

AT TUIE CEMIETERY OF THE HOLY CROSS.

'JULY 4- Pdl.rici Fahie, native' -of Waterford, Ire-
âamaed % -,tw

la ,age 50years.ý
6-James, son of Thomas and Mary Moran,

agcd 1 year and 5 months.
UMary, Daugliter of Anthony andi Ilatnali

McEnnis, aged 5 years.
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